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Minneapolis Market Gets
Limelight; Reverses

Recent Direction

CHICAGO. March tee-

tacular action of the Minneapolis
market In Jumping 2 cents a
bushel ' from a season low price
record today dominated --the en
tire wheat trade.

Traders here kept sharp watch
of the course of values at Minne-
apolis that suddenly reversed the
trend of the last few days there,
and were inclined to see as a rea-
son an outlook that imports of
Canadian wheat into the United
States have been definitely check-
ed by recent severe downturns of
Minneapolis cash quotations.
Prospects pointed to alternate
freezing and thawing weather in
Kansas and Nebraska conditions
especially difficult for wheat crop
welfare.

Wheat in Chicago closed firm
at about the day's top, -- ? over
yesterday's finish. May 96 -- ,

July V', corn also up.
May B9 74-6- 0. oats' Vi-- S advanc-
ed, and provisions varying from 2
cents decline to 5 cents gain.

Minneapolis reports indicated
buying for mill account had taken
the slack out of that market, and
that a covering movement on the
part of previous short sellers en
sued.

Better shipping demand for
corn helped to strengthen corn
and oats.

Provisions averaged somewhat
higher because of back-spreadi- ng

between lard and corn.

Growers Holding
Wool; Sales Few

A quiet tone In the Willamette
valley wool market Is suggested
by the fact that growers are hold
ing their wool and that dealers
are not particularly anxious for
wool at the present prices. Deal
ers are reported to be anticlpat- -
ing a drop in prices.

Kay Woolen Mills continue to
pay 31 cents for valley wools at
the mill. Contracts continue to
be made at 30 cents per pound
by valley buyers, but there Is lit-
tle activity in this phase of mar
keting.

Reports coming from eastern
Oregon and Washington indicate
that some mills have called 'in
their buyers, indicative of the
present quietness in the industry.

Kanch clips that sold in a small
way for around 31 to 33 cents
per pound in Southern Idaho a
few weeks ago are now receiving
only 30 cents per pound. Some
wool is being offered out of cen-
tral Oregon at 28 cents per pound.
The prevailing price considered
for future sales is around 22 and
23 cents per pound for fine and
26 and 27 cents for crossbreds.

General Markets
PRODUCE EICHAJfOE

PORTLAND. Ore- - March ript
duco Exchange net prices:

Mutter Litres 29c: stsndardi 28
prime first, first-- , 2Sc.

ttuttertat. 30 31c.
Eggs US large extras 18: CS medi

um extras 17.

Portland Grain
a

PORTLAND. Ore March 2. (AP)
Grain:
Wheat: Open High Low Close
May 81 i 81 K 81 81
July - 74 75 74 4 75
--eptember 73 73 73 73

Cash: Biff Bend bluestem. 13 per rent.
$1.20 H: do, 12 per cent, f 1.17 4: dark
hard winter, 12 per cent, $1.07: do. 11
per cent, 95c: soft white, western white,
81H': northern spring, hard winter, west-er- a

red, 82 Sc.
Oats, No. 2 white. $22.50.
Corn. Xo. 2 eastern yellow, $30.
Millrun. $17.
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 19; bar-

ley, 1; floor, 8; oats, 1.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., Marrh 28. (AP)

Batter: Prints, A grade, 31c lb. in parch-
ment wrapper, 32e lb. in cartons. B grade
parchment wrapper, 30c lb., cartons, 31e
lb.

Botterfat Portland delirery : A grade,
delieeries at least twice .weekly. 30-32- c

lb.; country routes. 28-32- e lb.; B frade,
29 30c lh ; C grade at market.

B grade cream for market Baying
price, batterfat baiia. 53 He lb. '

Efgs Buying price of wholesalers:
Extras, 18c; standard 16c; extrs vie
diums 16c; do medium firsts, lie; under
grade 13c; pullets 13e dozen.

Cheese Oregon triplets le; Oregon
loaf, 18 Sr. Brokers will pay It cent be--'

low quotations.
Milk A grade. Portland deli eery, e

lh. batterfat basis for 4 per cent.
Coontry meats Selling price to retail-

ers: inCountry killed hoga. best batchers,
under 150 lbs.. 14 14e lb.: realera. No.
1. 14V15c lb.; light and thin. lb.;
heaey lh.; cutter cows.- - 7-- $ lb.;
balls. 8H-B- e lb.; lambs, 16-17- c lb.; awes,

lb.
Mohair Nominal contract price, I5

lb. - .

Caseaxa baik Buying price, 1935 peel.
2He lb. -

Hops Nominal; 1935 clusters, 7-- 9 lb.
Lire poultry Portland delirery bay-

ing price: Colored hens, over 4H lb.
17-la- e lb: tinder 4H lbs. lS-19- c lb; Leg-
horn hens, ever 3 4 lbs. 15-lS- e lb; un-
der 8 4 Iba, 15-1- lb; Leg-e- ra broilers,
14 to 2 lbs. 17-- 1 Se lb; springs. S lbs
and up, 19-2- 0 lb; colored springs, 2
Iba and op. 19-20- c lb; roasters. e lb;
Pekht ducks, young, 1417c lb; feese,
ll-12- e lh.

Onions .Oregon. $1.00-1.1- per 10-- J

Iba.
Potatoes Local, $1.50 cental; Klam-at-

$1.85 cental; Scappoos Netted
Gems, $1.50 cental; Deschutes Ketted
Gewis. $1.85 ceatal.

Wool 1936 contracts, nomlaal; Wil-
lamette valley, asediaas. lOe lb; eearse
and braid. 2Se lb: eastern Oregon, 25-9S- e

lb; southern Idaho. 30-32- 4 lb.
Hay Selling price e( wholesalers: Al-

falfa. No. 1. $16; eastern Oregoa alfalfj.
No. , $15-15.5- esstera Oreroa timo
thy. $17.50--1 ton; Willsmette valley
timothy, $15-1- 6 toa: aaU and eeteb. $11.
50-- eloTer. $11-1- 3 ton, Portia ad.

Crude Oil Prices Up
Crude. oil dealers here yester

day announced that the price per
barrel had increased to SI. (5 for
32 gallons, the Portland market
on crude having advanced from 1

11.15 a barrel to f 1.25.

tirade It raw 4 per cent
milk, Salcui basic pool price
$1.07 per hundred.

Co-o- j liultcrfat price. F.
O. B. Salem, SO He.

ISIUk cased m mm ntkly
attarfat avtrsts )

Distributor price $34.
A grade utittrrfal IMiv

ered, 30c; B grade deliv-
ered, 20c.

A grade prints, Sltfc; n
grade, 30 ?c

fnres pnd i grown by Salsa ujtr(The prices beie. supplied by local
frorer. sre ir.dicame or tfas daily aiarkal
bat art aot gnaraaiMd by Ta Cuteti.)

(Buying Price
Calif, fresh dates, lb.
Pineapple, Hawaiian. a. .85
Oranges, fancy . 2. 73 to S.25

Choice 2.00 to 2.50
lt.ln.ii. lb.. stalk .00

llarids . .07
Umnni. fancy 5.00 to t.2i

Choice 4.00 to 5.50
!. lines, fresh, dot. ,, 1.00
Or.pefi.it. Florida 3.75 to 4.50

Arizona 2.25 to 2.75
Apple, bo. .85 to I SO
Strawberries. box. retail .25

TZGFTABI
(Buying Prict)

Asparagus lb. .09
New peas. Calif, lb. .11
Rhubarb, hothouse .70, 80 and .BO
Cauliflower, Calif., erate .S5 to 1.25
Lettuce. Calif., erate 2.75 to 4.00
Parsnips, Ins; 1.30
Sweet potatoes, erate 1.90
Unions, Labtsb. ct . 175
Yakima narblehead sauaah. lb. .05
lblar Orecnn. ewi. 1. 75 te 2.50
California, ewt. 2.00 le 2.25
Carrots. Calif, -- ox. . .85 to .45
Celery hearts, dot. 1.50
Green peppers, Calif. lb. .15
Potatoes. o. I. local 1.80
Potatoes. So. 2. local 1.35
Spinach. Calif. 20 lb. erate 1.50

Texaa spinach, hamper . 1.50
Chinese cabbage, crate ,,. 1.4
Hothouse tomatoes 2.50 to 1.00
Turnips, doien, Calif. .83
Ceiery. Utah variety 2.25 to 2.75
Calary, Chaia Vista 1.90 to 3.50
Ortichokes. box 200 to 2.50
ttutabaraa. ewt. 1.50
Green onions, dezen .40

ew potatoes, hamper 2.50
Hothouse cucumbers, doi. 1.10

Walnuts, lb. .10 te .14
Filberts. Ik. .14 te JS

aora
l Buying Pries)

Clusters, 1935, lb., top 09
Fugglea, 1933, top, lb. Nominal

WOOL AJTD MOHATJt
(Buying Price)

Mohair .35
Medium wool .30
Coarse wool .37

BOGS AJTD rOTJXIIT
(Buy ins Pries of iidrtteni)

Extraa JJ
Medium extras .18
Standards .13
Medium standard .12
Mixed extras .14
Case count. 56 lbs. .14

(Andresen A Son Buying Price)
Hrary bens. 4H or over .16
Heavy hens, ever S lbs. .18
Colored mediums, lb. .14
Medium Leghorns, lb. .12

--ifhi. lb. JlStags, lb .08
01 roosters, lb. 8
Colored fiys. !b. . JT
White Leghorns, frys. lb. .13

UARION CKEAMEKT bayiac Prices
l.iee Poultry. No. I stock -

Heavy hens, under 5 lbs. .16
Heavy hens, over 5 lbs. . .18
Medium colored bens, lb. .13
Leghorn bent, over 3 Iba. .13
Leghorn hens, light 40
Colored springers .16
Old Roosters, lb. .06
Sta.s .07
Rejects Xi
Ksga Candled and graded
Large extras .16
Lares standards .14
Vediuat extras .14
Medium standards .13
Undergrade! .13
Pullets .12

LIVESTOCK
(Raying Price)

Spring lsmbs .10.50
Lambs .. 9.25 to 9.75
Ewes. lb. .04
Yearling lambs .05 to or.
Hogs, 130-16- 0 lbs. 10.00 to 10.25

160-21- lbs., top . 10.75
210 250 int.. top .10.25 to 10.50

Sows i 7.50 to 8.00
Steers 5.00 to 0.00
Dairy type cows 3.50 to 4.75
Beef cows 4.50 to 5.50
Balls 4 75 to 5.25
Heifers . 4.00 to 6.00
Veil, top 9.00 to 8.50
Dressed veal. lb. . .13
Oreased bogs .15

GRAIN AJTD HAT
Wheat, western red .75

White. Xo. 1 .. .77
Barley, brewing, ton ..20.50
Feed barley, ton -- 19.50
Oata, milling, ton ..20.50
. Feed, ton -- 19.50

valley .18.00
Clever hay .11.00
Bay buying price-s-
Oats and vetcb. too .11.00

Gardeners' and

Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Ore., March 28.-(,f--The

east side gardeners' and
ranchers' wholesale market open-
ed briskly Saturday morning.
General activity was good as sup-
plies held up veil in both quan-
tity and quality. Prices were un
changed.

Spinach Per boi, fl 1.20; local, $1
t.15.

Carrota Pot dozen btinches. 75e.
Beets Lag. 91.
Dry onions O. S. No. 1. 100 lb sack

$1.25; No. 2. 80e.
Green onions 25-35-

Cabbage Crate. California. $2.25 8.
Caulifliwei Calif., crate. $1.50. Rosa-bare- ;,

Radishes Per doiea bunches. SSe.
Caltry hearts Per dozen banches.

$1.75.
Celery Crate. California, $2.50-2.75- .

Apples Fancy Delicioas. $1.25.
Potatoes Local, per 100 pounS sac.

$1,40 1.05.
Parsley Per dotes hanrhes, 80 45.
Lettuce California. $3.25.
Tomatoea Oreron. hothoose, lbw 18

20e; lfa-ic- aa. lot;. $5.
Tnrnlpa Htm crop, dozen bnnehea.

60c.
Sqossh Hobbard. $e; Usrblebesd.

Se.
Caeaaibcra Hothoose. dox., $1.10-10-.
Porapkins 1 4s par poond
isHt ataaa V 1 KA.1K tn- -

12.25; Sonthera Tama, $2.25; anclatsi- -

Paraaipe Per roe, 85e.
Garlic Posad, 12e.
Oranjet California NaTel, $2.55-3.50- .

TsDcariaea California, $1.75.
Rata baa-a- a 100 lbs. $2.
Rhabarb Extra faaev. IS rH K

$1.25; laney. $1.15; choice. Oc.
tjnuseia aprovta Ponnd. e.

Atpararas Pyramid. $2.75 $.
Anlehokes Bor, $2.50.

Wage Offer Accepted
PORTLAND, Ore., March 18- .-

(JP)--N. C. Lindey, president of the
Portland Sawmill and Timber
Workers' union, announced today
2,000 employes voted approxi
mately 10 to 1 to accept employ
ers compromise wage increases
ranging from 5 to IS per cent, ef
fective April 1

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Classified Advertising

Single insertion per lint ..10c
Three insertions per line . . 20c
Six insertions per line ....SOe
one month per line ......11.60
Minimum charge SSe

Cop tee this page accepted eatil
4 the "

eve-l-ag before poh'icaUoa
i'er classification. Copy received after
tois tte will be raa under the head
wg Te Late te Claaatfy.

The la teaman aaenmeo ae flnaa
ial reapeaaibilitr fee errore whieh

mar appear ia advertisements publish
ed ia ita col.uss, aad ia eaaea where
this paper ia at fault will reprint that
part ef aa advertisement ie which the
rporapliiral mistake ecc.re.

The States tan reaereea the right to
eject obj'.TUooable advertiaing It far

, er reservea the right te eiaasifj all
vrr.'ix.ng M't'-- tcr proiier rlassifire

on

1 Help Wanted Male
EXP. WHITE fir cfrs. Mra Wright

AN L.D line legal reserve life In-
surance company otie rating In this ter-
ritory for more than 30 years has an
opening for an experienced life inaur-- a

nee man as a personal producer. Sal-
ary plus liberal first year and renewal
commissions. Reply Bos 100,
Statesman. "

WEST COAST LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY has opening for a district.
manager lor tneir feaiem ornce. salary
with liberal first year and renewal
commissions. Apply J. W. Stewart,
auperlntendt-at- . 911 Falling Building,
Portland, Oregon.

Help Wanted Female )

ADDRESS CARDS, spare time, good
pay, easy, dignified work. Stamped
addressed envelope brings details. Dept.
N. ZABEL INSURANCE, Arlington;
Calif.

$15 WEEKLY and your own dresses
FREE, showlnr Fashion Kfecks. N
canvassing. No investment. Seul. dress
sle. Fashion. Kroefcs, .Inc., Dept.

Cincinnati, Ohio. ! ,

ADDRESS ENVELOPES for adver-
tisers. Earn up to H3. Experience un-
necessary. Stamp, brings details. Rose
Company, Long Beach. Calif.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES at home,
spare time: $5 to 915 weekly. Exper-
ience unnecessary- - Dignified work.
Stamp brings details. Employment
Mgr., Dpt. 3412, Box 75, Hammond,
Ind.

STENOGRAPHER AND clerlrtWork. State salary expected and give
references first letter. Box 106.
Statesman.

Salesmen Wanted
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh routek

of 00 families. Reliable hustler should
start earning $25 weekly and increase
rapidly. Write today. Rawleigh, Dept.
ORC-187-- S, Oakland. Calif.

AUTHENTIC LIFE. WILL ROGERS
CONTAINS HUMOROUS sayings,

wise comments. Large book over 300
pages, profusely Illustrated, only $L
Enormous demand. 5 to f 10 a day eas-
ily made. Credit Riven. Freight paid.
Send 10c for cost of mailing cloth
bound sample book. UNIVERSAL
HOUSE. 1010 Arch, Philadelphia.

MAGIC GAS increases mileage 25-5- e.

Used by bus companies. Harm-
less, guaranteed. Approved by automo-
tive engineers. Amazing sales record?.
Free radio advertlsmg. Agent's name
on cans. Particulars, proof free. 14
MAGIC GAS BUILDING, Alexandria.
Ont Canada.

For Sale Miscellaneous I

BEI.CREST Choice lota. Tel. 8403
i- - i VljJulr1r j

Baby chicks esery Monday afternoon
or Tuesday. Warlners Hatchery, 2160
N Fifth or 540 Highland Ave.. Salem,
8 blks west of Fairground.

TYPEWR1TEIL3 rtcnt a machine,practice at home. Special rates to stu-
dent Roen. 420 Court Phone 877.- -- - - - -

RIVER SILT at 25c yd. Is only Icper 100 Iba How else can you do your
lawn or flower garden so much good
so cheaply? Call at River Bend Gar-
dens or Tel. 124F3.

Safe fin sal, fir.'proot ... Clmin
seta.

NEW and Used Furniture, stoves and
linoleum, moderate prices. Woodry
Furniture Company. 474 S. Coral

WHRAT. WHITE. Kinney. Oafs.
Bring sack. Mrs. Wright, "Hi ml.
Wallace Road.

TOP Dl RT, sand fertilizer, garden
rock. Phone 3S00, Lncey. 1

Mary Bingham to
Be Buried Monday
MONMOUTH, March 28. Mrsn

Mary Bingman. 89 died yester-
day at her home in Monmouth.
She was born October 19, 1846, in
Ohio, and moved to Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, with her parents.

She was married to A. M. Bing-
man, and they lived for 20 years

Ames, Iowa. They moved to
Oregon in 1913 and lived in Mon-
mouth since that time. Mr. Bing-
man, a member of the Salem

A. R. post, died in 1933. Mrs.
Bingman was a member of the

R. C. and the Christian church.
She-- is survived by seven child-

ren, Mrs. L. F. Jennings, WichiU,
Kansas; Mrs. Nina McKinley,
Ames, Iowa; Mrs. J. B. Hill, Mrs.
Edith Keen, Harry Bingman, all

Monmouth; Carl Bingman, Par-
adise, Calif.; Mrs. Lloyd Hill. Sa-
lem; also 23 grandchildren and

great-grandchildr-

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 p. m. at Smith's fu-

neral chapel In Monmouth. Rev.
A. Elkins Will officiate. Burial

will be in Belcrest Memorial park
Salem.

Masonic District
Meeting Planned

The annual meeting of Masonic
lodge . district No. i. consisting
chiefly of Marion aad Polk coun-
ties, will be held in the Masonic
temple here Wednesday night
suiting at 7:30 o'clock with Al-
bert C Gragg, district deputy, of
Salem, In the chair.

The program will consist of an

Economic Study Featured
During Past Winter;

Changes Recorded -

In the 85 years that The States--

man has been published , in Ore-

gon, farming conditions hare
changed and improved greatly.
The early influx of pioneers into
the Willamette valley, attracted
by the ideal location of this re-

gion as a farming and marketing
ctnter, was but the beginning of

. a great agricultural era.
Among the leading . develop-

ments of the past winter were the
agricultural economic conferences
held in various counties of the
Willamette valley. Here farmers
gathered to discuss common prob-

lems and to consider the outlook
for the future. The one held in
Marion county last January was

-- a. notable example of the success
of such an enterprise.

Flax, a product raised by WH
lamette valley tarmers in pioneer
days; has again come to the front
it i product that farmers may

" raise profitably. The establish
ment of the Mt. Angel cooperative
plant has-- assured farmers of that
district of ah adequate market for
their product. .

Farming Simple Then
In the frontier days, it was not

an uncommon thing for a valley
farmer to load the wheat he had
grown during a season of diffi-

cult hand labor onto his wagon
and transport it over roads that
were little better than trails to
the grist mills at Oregon City,
where The' Statesman was first
founded, where it was ground into
flour. Later developments brought
a number of mills to Salem, not-

able of which were the woolen
mills, which have ever been an
active center for marketing Wil-

lamette valley wools. The Wil- -.

lamette valley continues to pro-da- ce

a high grade of wool, which
commands a favorable price in
comparison with lower quality
grades. Present prices are firm.

The outlook in the livestock in-

dustry generally is good. . The
lighter winters of the valley, as
contrasted to eastern Oregon and
the mid-we- st states, as has notice-
ably been shown during the past
year, have made raising livestock
a much easier task here than
elsewhere. Although cattle feed-
ing was necessary in the valley
during the coldest weeks and in
brief periods of snow, and while
the winter, even herehas been
harder than usual this past sea-
son, the hardships were not near
ly as great as in other livestock
raising regions where cold snaps
took great tolls.

Transportation Problem
The development of agriculture

In the Willamette valley and
throughout Oregon was closely
related to the accessibility of mar-
kets. The real agricultural growth
of the state dates from the open-
ing of ample transcontinental fa-

cilities for railroad transportation.
With railroads connecting with
the east, the west found that it
could transport agriculture freight
in the bulk to eastern markets,
thus being able to compete with

.
the farms of the prairie states.
By 1900. Oregon had 35,837
farms averaging 381 acres apiece,
and Washington had 33,202
farms, while 10 years later, the

tal number of holdingsin the
.to states had risen to 101,694.

By 1930. Oregon had increased
Its number of farms to 5 5,1 S3.
Oregon's farm acreage had in-

creased from 11,685,119 in 1910
to U.548,678 acres, land in farms,
in 1930.

.The Willamette valley farms
have the fundamental advantages
f living represented by the mod-

ern home, with its water and gar-
den j Irrigation, schools equal to
those of the towns, clubs, lodges.
churches, convenient stores, and
nearby recreation centers.

Now Is Planting
Time

All kinds fruit and shade
trees. Camellias, azaleas,
various ornamental shrubs.

Open Sundays

ERNEST IUFER
I Landscape Co.

South 12th St Cutoff
L

USE CHINESE HERBS
Wbea Others Fail
CULIECHAN
Cblaese Herbs ;

- REMEDIES
Healiac vSitae

kaa beea tested --

hundred --fan
tor cbroale all.seat, aoae,
thmar. ln-i- el

laaea, asthBia, chroole eongb,
stomach, gnll ttoae colitis,
eoBUttlpattoa, dlabetls, kldaeja,
bladder, heart, blood aerves,
aearalfia, rb-ma-

t.t
; high

b I o d pressure, (land, skia
ores, male, female and cbJJ-dr- ea

disorders. '
C O. Fong. 8 rears practice
la Chlaa, Herb Specialist.
122 S. Commercial St-- Salem,
Ore. Office hoars O to 0 p.m.
Saadar ud Wed. 9 to 10 au--k

Wall Street Looks on and
; Avoids Transactions

But Without Panic 4

FEW YORK, March 28-P-F- aced

with a new European gold
bide crisis, the stock market to-
day maintained a calm, stand-of- f
attitude.

While the French franc dipped
well below the level at which the
yellow metal can be shipped to
New York at a profit, and allied
currencies exhibited fresh weak-
ness. Wall street did not appear
particularly alarmed or apprehen
sive. '

The equities list experienced its
dullest Saturday session since
Sept. 28. Transfers totaled only
(56,780 shares. The Associated
Press average of CO stocks man
aged to recover. .1 of a point at
62.

As the result of growing French
financial problems, some in Wall
street envisaged a possible deval-
uation of the , frane. Informed
banking quarters, though, expect
ed no drastic step would be tak-
en by Paris, at least until after;
the French elections on April 26.

K. XL Banquet to
Be Held Tonight

Class of 19 Candidates to
Be Honored at Event,

St. Joseph's Hall

A Knights of Columbus banquet
in honor of Father T. J. Bernard's
class will be held at St. Joseph's
parish ball here tonight at 7:30
o'clock, with prominent leaders of
the valley to participate in the
program.

The class includes 19 candi
dates: Rev. Robert S. Neunebauer,
George R. Herberger.' Michael
Fitzpatrick. Charles R. Panger.
Harvey E. Parton, Williams H.
Clowes, John D. White, Rev. John

Deedy, Thomas F. Gilg, John
Francis Koenig Bernard Gents- -
kpw, Ednmnd W. Weisner, Clar
ence WIchman, Bernard K. Nash,
and Robert A. ' FTonk, all of Sa
lem: William J. Beyer. Sylvester
Schmidt, John Frank and Ralph
Schwab, of. Mt. Angel. .

Two hundred Persons are ex
pected for the banquet, at which
addresses will be given by Rev.
F.- - P. Leipsig, pastor St. Mary's
Parish at Eugene, on "Catholic
History of Oregon"; Frank J.
Lonergan of. Portland, past su-
preme director, on "Catholic Ac-

tion"; George J. Wilhelm, P. S.
D.. of Eugene on "Our Order's
Future"; and Eugene A. McEn-te- e

of Portland, state deputy, on
"Our Five Point Program."

Mason Toast master
Gerald W. Mason will be toast-maste- r,

and other program num
bers will include: Singing of
America; welcome by C. A. Suing,
district deputy of Salem; vocal
solo, Miss Clara Keber of Mt. An-
gel; accordion selection, Herman
Domogalla of S a 1 e m ; greetings
from Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica, Mrs. George J. Wilhelm of
Eugene, state regent; -- vocal solo,
"Beautiful Layd in Blue" by Law-
rence Alley of Salem with Barney
Kropp, accompanist; introduction
of special guests, and closing re-
marks, Rev. T. J. Bernards, pas-
tor of St. Joseph's church.

Dance For Flood
Aid Fund Planned
SILVERTOX, March 28. A

move designed to aid in the relief
of sufferers in the eastern flood
area, started by the American Le-loc- al

cjvic and fraternal groups
will be centered in a benefit dance
scheduled for Thursday night at
the armory.

The idea, started spontaneously
in Legion circles, has risen in
popularity overnight and commit
tees from many Silverton groups
are-- now actively engaged in plan-
ter the. .event, and ticket sales.
The entire proceeds will go to
the flood-strick- en area.

Committee chairmen named by
the participating groups are:
George Manolls, James Scarth, Er-
nest, Starr,; American Legion;
Mrs. Roy Datenport, Legion auxil-
iary;-M. Chandler,-Veteran- s of
Foreign Wars; Ina Harold, East
ern Star; Mrs. J. C. Schlader at
chamber of commerce: Robert
Goetz, Masons and Teachers' asso-
ciation; Mr. and Mra. R. j. Bald-
win, Eagles and their auxiliary; G.Frank Powell, M.W.A.; G. M.
Christensen. I. O. O. F.; Mrs. W.Charles Wahl, Rebekahs; Anna
Jaque, Parent Teachers associa-
tion; Vera BeeT, Junior woman's
club; Mrs. F. G. McDonald, wom-
an's club; E. J. Boesch, Four L.
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Letters from t
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(Continued from page 11)
lence. The presence of all such
should do Just that for as. I
would therefore, advise and coun-
sel all scheming politicians, raven-
ous" money-getter- s, - grafters - of
poor people's funds, and what not.
to take an occasional swing out
through the feeble-minde- d home.
Also the asylum, and the hospi-
tal. .,.. .i --

"

' Tours truly, '
.

- FKANK CHEDESTER. "

R A D - I O - S
For Sale

Midgets
f 59.50 Midget .$11.99

4t.it Tube Clarion . 17.59
59.50 Crosley . 19.59
S9.59 --Tube Clarion . Z2.94

Cabinets
154.09 Kolster . 9.10
184.59 11 --Tube Kolster 15.00
13..00 Crosley 12.50
183.00 Edison 19.50
157.00 A rbap hone 19.59
175.00 Majestic 29.50
135.09 1 Clarion 27.59
15.09 General Motors 32.50
225.00 GUifillan 14.50
159.00 Atwater-Ken- t 39.51

Terms $1.00 weekly. See Mr. Jans
GEO. C. WILL MUSIC STORE. Salem

-- - -
SELLING OUT my . used garage

equipment from cash register to floor
iaeE 1855 N. Commercial. '

CIRCULATOR HEATER, used ala
months, . like new Call evenings or
Sunday. Tel. 9528.

TRAILER foe sale, 1415 X. Fourth.-
3S SPECIAL- - 8.- - and W. shoulder

holster, $15 cash. Box 1059. Statesman.

PANTRY TABLE. 2 drawers, 2--

lb. bins, 11.50. 835 N. 15th. - - -

HOUSE TRAILER. 18.0 Ferry.

EXCELLENT FAMILY cow. Jersey
for sale. P. O. Box 150. Balem.

WELL ROTTED fertiliser. TeL 4i4.
Wanted MisceUaneougt

Kree We pick up- - Ocaa mod worth-- ss

borsem rows, sheep 'TeL t89.

Ha !rcwta, 20e-- lie SO? & W Inter.

WE BUY -
Wool and. Mohair

(Money Advanced)
See us bttoce you sell, or store with

us. . -
KARRI .MILLER

Liberty and Trade Sta. . Ph. 8543.

GUITAR TEACHER.- - Haw. Span.
Notes. Sol on one.'. Box . -

Statesman. . . , , - ,

WANT. furnished or unfurnish-
ed apartment, east of Utta street pre-
ferred far - steadily employed state
worker Wi wife-an- d one child. Please
communicate. Box 1054,- - Statesman.

. Salem Wood. 4 Hide Co. deals In mo-
hair, wool, hides, pelts, furs, chlttam
bark: 450 N. Front. Ph. 0422.- - ..... ri.n

Custom hatching our ninth. yea-r-
Others have been satisfied .repeatedly

You will be pleased toot Wariner'a.
Hatchery. 2180 N. Fifth or 54C High-
land Ave.. Salem, ( blka. west of Fair-
ground.

. WALNUT. FILBERT meats, wal-
nuts in shell. Any q't'y. State Cafeteria.

WANT St. Bernard pup. Tel. 88F2L ,

WELL PRILLING. R, F. Sneed. Rt.
4. Bx. 210. TeL 38F3.

WANT ST. BERNARD pun. Gordon
Reed. Rt. (, Box 145, TeL (8F2

1 Wanted Furniture j

CASH PAID FOR TJ1UR TOOI-- S

Stoves, Furniture .

Capital Hardware 4 Furniture Co.
tti N. Commercial Pbona TS4l

Miscellaneous 3
MIRRORS RESILVERED and made

to order. 1125 Edgewater. West Salem.
MEN-WOME- Start $103.00 to $175

month. Government jobs. 25 coached
free. Try nest Salem examinations.
Common education usually sufficient.
40 hour week means many postal ap-
pointments.- Full particulars and list
positions FREE. Apply Immediately

today sure. Box 1030, care States-
man.

For Rent-Room- s
.

NICE. SUNNY room. Phone 44S.
- -i r."-r- i rjnjxrxijxrij''ijr

NICE ROOM, business dlst. 355
Center.

Room and Board
RM.-B- Tel. 83S4. 858 Cbemeketa.

ROOM, BOARD, 254 X. Church. 18S.

address by H. Wayne Stanard,
grand master, of McMinnville, a
play produced by the two Salem
lodges, and refreshments.

Radio Considered

By Highway Board
Installation of a state-wid- e ra-

dio system for the state highway
commission, similar to that pro-
posed for th.e state police depart-
ment, is being considered by It.
H. Baldock, state highway en-
gineer, he anounced Saturday.' .

The cost of such a radio sys-
tem has not been determined bnt
actual figures probably, will be
available within the next few
weeks.

Baldock said It would be nec-
essary to establish a central ra-
dio station, at least four branch
stations, an dequip all district en-
gineers' automobiles with receiv-
ing gets. The automobile receiv-
ing sets would be similar to those
now used by the state police de-
partment.'

The highway engineer returned
here today from the state of
Washington where he Inspected"
the radio facilities used by the
state highway department there.

Baldock said the radio hookup
would prove particularly : valu-
able during the winter months.

TfPA Strikers Invited
. , - ' .

MARSHFIELD. Ore.. March IS.
-r- P)-T 200 WPA strikers In the
Coos Bay area, received invita-
tions to two meetings today one
called by a faction wanting .to
continue the demands for $19. a
month and the other favoring re-tu- rn

to work. ;

Demurrers Filed
In Gambling Case

Will Delay Disposition of
Charges; Indictment- - '

Are All Attacked

Demurrers to all of the. indict-
ments arising out of the-- gambling
investigation of the Marion coun-
ty grand Jury were filed yester-
day with the clerk of the circuit
court. The filing of the demur-
rers will mean that some time
may elapse before any further
pleas are entered and the cases go
to trial.

A demurrer was filed to each
of the indictments against Frank
A. Minto, chief of police. These
demurrers allege that the indict-
ments do not substantially con-
form to the requirements of the
statute on which the indictment
was based; that the indictment is
not direct and certain as to the
particular circumstances ol the
crime charged; that the act or
omission charged as a crime is
not clearly and distinctly set
forth; that the indictment is void
for indeflnlteness and uncertain-
ty; that it charges the alleged
crime in more than one form; that
more man one crime is cnarged in
the indictment and that the facts
stated do not constitute a crime.
Indictments covered by the de-

murrers are for alleged condon-
ing of gambling and malfeasance
in office.

Ask Another Jude
John H. Carson, attorney for

Minto. declared that his cases
would not be tried before Judge
McMahan. Custer Ross, attorney
for the other defendants, has not
decided what action he will take.
The attorneys may either file af
fidavits of prejudice or the eourt
may retire voluntarily from the
trial of the cases..

Demurrers to three indictments
against Orey G. Coffey, city detec-
tive, all follow a similar form, al
leging that more than one crime
is charged In the indictment; that
the facts stated do not constitute
a crime; that it contains matter
which if true would constitute a
legal justification and excuse of
the crime charged.

Demurrers in the so-call- ed slot
machine cases also all follow, a
single form charging that the in-
dictment does not substantially
conform to the requirements of
the statute; that more than one
crime is charged in the indict-
ment.

Demurrers to the gambling in-

dictments allege that the Indict-
ment does not conform substan-
tially to the requirements of the
statute; that more than one crime
is charged in tk indictment and
that the facts stated do not con-
stitute a crime.

Louis Burgess Is
Granted Diploma

WASHINGTON, March 28.-0- P)

-T- wenty-seven graduates of the
federal bureau of investigation's
second police training school re
ceived their diplomas today from
J. Edgar Hoover, director of fed-
eral agents.

The officers who received dip
lomas from Hoover included: Lou-
is A. Burgess. Salem, Ore.

Officer Burgess Is expected to
return, to the Salem department
by the middle of next week. He
left Salem for, Washington late In
December after the .city council
had Tni.il KA in 1,-- 1- -- -
sea --of the trip ind stay in the na-
tional capital. Burgess, night em-
ergency officer, was Selected by
Chief Frank Minto to accept Di-
rector Hoover's invitation to send
a delegate to his training achooL

Sp;ring
Garden Tips

By A. G. B. Bouquet, O. S. C.

The slimy slug or snail, early
garden pest, is repelled from
plants that are lightly covered
with copper-lim- e dust or dry Bor
deaux. The poison bran mash used
for controlling cut-wor- is also
useful in killing slugs. Dr. Don
C. Mote of the Oregon Experiment
station advises, also a poison bait
consisting of 16 parts by weight
of finely chopped waste lettuce
leaves and one ounce of calcium
arsenate. This is spread about
the area to be protected and along
the border of the garden where
slags may be hiding and from
which they come out at night to
feed.

e e

Complete commercial fertilizers
for a gardener are sold under var-
ious trade or brand names. While
these are useful in identifying the
source of the material, the grower
should observe chiefly the analysis
as shown on the tag on the sack.
The relative percentage of nitro-
gen, phosphorus and potash, such
as 3:10:7 or 4:12:4 is important
according to the crop or soil on
which it is used. A circular on
"Fertilizers for Vegetable Crops"
is available at all county agents'
offices.

o

Sulfate of ammonia is not only
good vegetable fertilizer to help

stimulate the growth of early gar-
den vegetables but it is also use-
ful in killing moss on lawns.
Sprinkle lightly, taking care that
the moss is completely covered
with the fertilizer. In a very
short time, especially if the ap-
plication is made during a shower,
the moss will have turned brown
and the grass will be showing a
decidedly invigorated growth and
dark green color. Sometimes sul-
fate of ammonia is used in a stan-
dard solution of one ounce (full
tablespoonful) to one gallon of
water and as such has a stimulat-
ing effect on young plants or in
fact any plants to which it is ap
plied.

Delegates Named

To Farmer Meet
CLOVERDALE, March 28.

Th Farmers' union meeting at
the school house Wednesday eve
ning was well attended. StatePresident Potts gave interesting
report on his trip to Washington

me interest of the farmers
Maney LAbby from Marion local
also gave interesting talk on
their local s progress.

Delegates were elected to the
county convention at Central How
ell In Anrll. also tn atat onn--- -.

Tion at Mt. Angel In Mav. sir
new members were taken Into ilje
union. Alter meeting doughnuts
and coffee were served to the
crowd by the refreshment com-
mittee. Mary Schiffler. Margaret
Schilling and Mrs. Hedges.

Stocks and Bonds
' March 2$

STOCK AVZ-Lia- ca
(Complied by The Associated Preaa)

so is is 60
Indnst. Balls Utll Sloeesoay 8J.4 85 6 47.6 62.0

--r S..2 85.7 67.7 61.9
Month ago 79.8 37.$ 49.0 61.5Tear age 61.0 19.6 14.4 $6.3
1936 high 81.4 $9.7 60.8 63.5
1986 low 78.4 80.1 45.0 35.7
1935 high 76 8 31.8 44.7 56.1
193J low 49.5 18.5 11.6 $4.8

BOBTr A VESJiOIi
Itf 10 ie 10

Rails tadast. Dtll riToday 92.4 ioa.7 102.8 70 9
Pre- -, day 91.6 102.7 102.2 70.8
Month aa--o 9S.S 103.8 101.8 71.5
Year age 76.S .92.8 87.6 65 5
196 high 94.8 104.1 102.5 72.0

936 low 86.9 101.1 99.8 69.6
I98S high 87.6 102.8 99.8 70.4
1935 lew 9241 $45 65.5


